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I hope you will like the latest offering. I have obtained for you translations
of several articles -The 1 fr Tin Hat by Leo Tavano is an intersting and important
and I have decided to serialise the Railway Stamp Arti.cle, it should run to at least
20 pages. At' lnst we have a record of the display to the France and Colonies Society.
I have been taken to task re the small p1:int of some reprinted articles and trust the ·
present offering is helter (I have enlarged the Austria item from its normal print
size!) I end this issue with two articles that have been produced to go with
displays arranged for the Wednesday 17th September meeting of t.he Circle at Congress
at Norwich. Jack Andrews, who ).s being awarded the Congress Medal ,is showing us
Belgium, 11+50 to 1790, and Reg Harrison is showing the Elstrom Issue. I am sure that
you will all want a copy of these notes and I have therefore published them for you
in advance of the display. Copies of the notes with a covering sheet will be given
to all our visitors at Congress. Note also. that Follmd.ng Congress we have a weekend
meeting at the Park F'arm Hotel, llethersett, Norwich, and I do hope that some members,
in addition to those notified as attending, will be able to join us, i f only for a
day or part of a day. Halasse Magazine-an Index and Belgian Philately-The Literature
1.ist ha.ve been published and have been well received, sales are encouraging and
should cover the cost of this edition of Belgapost.
I am about to publish a ne1; work;- The German Occupation of Belgium 1914 - 1918,
by Reg Harrison •. It runs to about 70 pages and will be sent to members shortly at a
cost of £6 .oo~ I should then covnr production costs so that I can then publish
other works that are in the preparatory stages.
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To fill this last space - I need more articles from you please,
No matter how long or how short, or how obscure , please write to me.
Articles do not have to be typed, provided that I can read your wrlting!
jbh
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1'his article was published in the newsletter of the Cercle Paul de Smeth and
has kindly been translated by Dr Jack Gibbs.

A VERY INTERESTING STAMP :

(:; () IJ
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«Roi casque» 1fr.orange
by

Leo 'fAVANO

•
GENERAL DETAILS
Of all the postage stamp issues of .Belgium, the one for King Albert 11casque 11
is without question the most ft.moue.
Of the fourteen values which make up this set, the 2 fr lilac stamp is the
rarest and therefore the moat sought after.
However, the most interf.'lsting stamp to study from the point of view of the
engraving is certainly the 1 fr ~range. It is a stamp which deserves more attention
from philatelists!
The "Roi Casque " set is a commemorative issue, issued in 1919 in honour of
victory; for this reason the printing was rather limited for the values above
25 centimes.
The stamps 'from 35 centimes to 10 francs are often more difficult to find in
good condition used rather than mint.
printing : 300,000
1 plate
35 cent olive brown
40 cent vermilion
300,000
1 plate
1 plate
50 cent brown
300,000
100,000
2 plates
1 franc orange
2 francs lilac
2 platea
30,000
1 plate
30,000
5 francs carmine lake
10 francs claret
1 plate
30,000
This issue designed by Jean DE BAST and engraved by Henri CHEFFER of Paris
was recess-printed by the Dutch firm Enschede and Sons of Haarlem.
Prepared with great care, several plates show retouches among them principally
the two plates of the 1 franc orange.

1 Fr Orange ( C 0 B No 175 )

25 October 1919
date of isstle:
100,000 copies
printing :
sheets of 25 stamps ( 5 x 5 )
Nos 1 and 3 •
plates
plate 1
retouches
11 stamps
It stamps
plate 3
position of the retouches
plate 1
5 • 6 ' 7, 12, 111' 15, 19, 20, 22, 23, 211.
plate 3
7, 9 • 21, 23.
The retouches affect the upper and left side frame lines. Up to now, no
catalogue lists all the retouches of this stamp ; the few articles dealing with this
matter lack precise details of the positions of the said retouches. Here I hope to
fill these gaps.
N B • : the printing of 100,000 stamps divided by 25 gives
2,000 sheets for each plate.
Plate

~

Plate 3

4,ooo

sheets,that is,

2,000 sheets each with 11 retouches = 22,000 retouched stamps
2,000 sheets each with

4 retouches

=

8,ooo

retouched stamps

Which gives us a total of 30,000 retouched stamps (= the printing of the 2 fr1)
Each retouched stamp has therefore an individual total of 2 1 000 copies. This
shows therefore the interest in searching for and the difficulty of putting together
a complete range of the 15 different retouches.
A very good stamp mint, the 1 fr orange is, in my opinion, rarer used, especially
oil cover or docu1nent.

On a non-philatelic cover, it is almost impossible to find. Used retouched
stamps are therefore very desireable
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1919 « rloi casql.!~_,! 1 fr. orange RETOUCH ES
PLATE

1

1

I 5

recutting of the upper frame lines to the right: recutting of the left
side frame lines : from the top corner to the level of the peak of the
helmet.

1

I 6

Recutting of the upper frame lines and thickening of the outer frame
(from the 1st E to Q of Belgique ).

1

Marked recutting of the upper left corner ( 11 diagonal lines)

1

I 7
I 12

1

I

141

Slight recutting of the upper frame lines and thickening of the outer
frame ( from above the L to the right corner.

1

15

Minor recutting near the upper right corner ( 4 lines).

1

I
I

19

Minor recutt:ing of the right upper corner ( 5 short lines): recutting
of the left side frame lines (from the top corner to the level of the
peak of the helmet).

1

I

20

Slight recutting of the upper frame near the left corner: strengthening
of the inner frame line

1

I

22

Recutting of the upper frame lines: from the left corner to the level
of the U •

1

I 23

Marked recutti.ng of the upper frame lines and the background lines:
from above ELG: slight recutting of the right corner ( Stamp with
Plate No 1 • )

1

I

Slight recutting of the upper frame lines above BE, deformed lower
frame line.

PLATE

24

llecutting of the upper frame lines and thickening of the outer frame
( from above the L f;o the right corner ).

3

3I 7

Slight re cut ting at the top left corner ( 10 diagonal lines),
thickening of the outer upper frame to right.

3 I 9
3 I 21

Slight recutting of the upper left corner ( 7 diagonal lines )

3 I 23

Slight recutting to the top frame lines in the left corner and above
the LG of Belgique ( Stamp with Plate No 3.).

Slight recutting of the background lines to the right of the last E
of Belgique ( 5 diagonal lines )

5

- - , _ - - - -, _

6 7

12

-- ---

7

14 15

-"-

--

19 20
-"-- --" - 22 23 24
f-"-"

Pl. 1

9

--- - -

"-•-

Pl. 3

~
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--

--

21

23
3
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1919 «Roi.. casquen 1fr.orange
--~---~~--

·---~~~------··----~--~----··----------------

RETOUCl·tES

Planche I

1919 «Roi casquen 1fr:orange

RETOUCHES
Planche I

•

Planche Ill

-~-······-~------
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Hisplt\Y. by the !!.£!.n!~~~}.!.~.I Ci!.~£!!!, to
Society on VcdneAdny 27th A11~il 198J

the Frn11ce nnd Colo.nies Philatel.ig

-------

Diaplf\yf!i hy:- S J Attdt·cwl"", H Dct·csford-Johnaou, A Uuie;:nioz,
l1 Green• It T Harrison, 'f A Hancock, N J Martin, A G Wood.

Ur J Gibbs

'fhe hiRtory or Belg.ft11n hn!l ttt mn11y ti1neR been marked by roreiF;ll in.fluencel!!i
In f'nct ther~ were only bri.cf' perlods prior to indepertdonce in 18)0 wl1en Oelgium
was not under some extent or .forei.gn presence or domination .. 1'11e many Wars tl1at
hnva been w.tt~ed on her aoil o.nd t;hn respootive occupations hn.ve left vory olear
in1pren,.:f.one on her poetnl history. Moro thnn that or nny other country,the
ittf'luence of Frn.n,ce 1nnniro~tR ttf!elf' nnd rnn11es f'rom the ent·ly wurs of I.ouls XIV
to tho joint Ji'rnnco-llelginn ndtni11ist:trntio.t1 of' the Gtvot/Ftmtay
region during
World War l

EnrlieRt po:'1tnl exan1ples of' the French .inf'lunnce ware f'rom the Dutch Wnr
of' 1672~1678 when the nrntl~!J of' Lou:ls XIV f'ollowcd the R:tvor t-leuee in what were
then the Spunialt Netherlands in.to the United Provinces oI' Bolland. •rwo copy
1-etters of' 1678 f'rotn Military ca1ups at Ghent aud Ypres were abown.both signed
by the great ref'ormef'." of the l"rench nr1ny, the Mnr<1ula do Lou-vols, U$J well aa a
letter rrom the German mercenary Duke of' Schomberg who served in the French Army
f'rom 1650
'rhe f'irAt rull oc;cupnLion, 9t:ll1 durlnC the re:l.gn of' Louis XIV was during
the Wnr or ~he SpnniA.h SuccnHAion(I701-171J1). J:t ie: f'roJn this period that the
f'irst hnn.d-alruck town mnrkR ar-e ltuown, niostly used i11 tow11a under £rench
occupntion. A11 ex:nmpl~ or one of' th<i~e scnrce mnrking-s wns that of
on n lntter of 1698. otl1er letters f'ro1n the poriod included a lotter
TOVf\NAYwith ' 1 de .fttrnes'' i.J1 n1nnuscrlpt of 1705 n.ud an interesting letter
fron1 a soldier servin~ in lhc army nf' the Enrl or Stair wri tint; home about the War

PoAtnl evidnnee. of' tho f'ro11ch occupntio.u durlne,- the Wnr 0£ tho Austrinn
SucceAeion (17E11-171'B) wnl'l rar 111oro widvsprendl llnnd-struck posttnarka had by then
become widely used, nnd several examples f'rotn occupied townf!I were shown. These
includnd n rare n1ark

TR NAY

dnt:i11g front 17li7 and nn unusual

t;ype or- tnnrlt:f.nrr in nena ti ve fro111 Mons.

®

f\ vnriol:-y of rnllitary mnrkinf'.)tt are known frotn this period,

<lisplnye<I were

and exnmplea

of 17115 pr:i.or to the ba.ttle of Fontenoy
Atnnding not for" Arnsy Bna" UFI once
thougl1t but f'ornAr1noe Drit:tauique 1! and a letter

with

AM·bEFLANDRE Rent <lurlug the period of' truco nrior to the
signine- or the ·rre-at;y or Alx-ln-Chapello in I?liB. An intere~f;ine lotter sent
from nc le:tu111 to Ft•nnce ndtlresRed to Sir Ill chard WC1.rren seet!ls to conf'irm t l 1 a t @ i ,
this wan n nom-de-plume used by Ilonnio Prince Charlie while in Franco as tlie I~ I _A,,
addreasee ia ref~rretl to as 11 youe tnajeaty 11 •
.1...Je})...

of' the Fre11ch in_flucncc during tlte Seven Year11 War
_ ~
Copies of' the once pl'oblematio
SJJ
"d•Augleterre pnr Druxolles 11 intllcntes i11f'luence o.t a somewhat Inter <lnte (1?80)

Postal

~vi{lenco

{1756-i76J) ls not wi.-toaprend~

The brief occupntio11 by the French I'rom November 1792 to Ml'.'lrcb 1793 is
less well documented than t,ho later period of' the 1 depnrtements conquie', and
hns iert no distiuct ovidencn in the poatnl nlarltings. llowever a tnark in red
of'

\TOUR.NAY.

wns shown to illustrrtte tho period
when tJ1e proY-ii:tcc or IJaioau t wns ~u1noxod by Franco as Dopnrtemcnt No 86(Jqntn.p-pes) *
Ne)(t cnme n lar[{e sclec ti.on of' the Departomcnt Conqulfl. 'l'he 'normal t
tfpes of' rnnrkinrrs frou1 thi_s pcrlod,vlz unpnld, pnlrl and dchourA:e nrc woll l01own
even ll' thevariety of' thelr formf3 is less so, and 111nuy exuinples Wf"'re altown
covering every depa.rtment"
·

ThPHe tnnrklnca upnrt, there ia n arcnl dlverAity of' otltcP mnterial.
Examples shown were a lotter i'ron1 Eupen showinr~ its 111ot11revolutionairc of' NEAU
ils well as a letter frotn the some town with t!Jc pr:lntod l1eadl11ff 11 JJ<?partoment de
1 tourthe, Cnnton <l'Eupen 11 • 1·11~ m1111y Rrmy 1nnrk.in(~!'l of tho p<?r:lod wore illustrated
nntl includert fUt e-xn.1nplA of t;lta cncho t o.r tho civilian people 1 a repreae11tative
witJ1 the nrmy.
/\1tHH11;nt tlln mnro nnu~ua.1 dor.Hntrttl:!! of
t;ile pcr:l.od wer>"• o. n1oney oedor wil.h t.liH pof'tmnrk
11
~:t/ANV~:nsn nnd !"\ hnndntr1.1r:k
"I>F'.l'X Nli.:TllRSll n~ pnr.L
nf t.llE" tr~xt;, ntlt1 a t•ncetpl; {'op· il rPt;tJl'lltf'red lel;ter ."'lent

rrou1 Ghnnt to Menin ln 1809. Otlinr exn1np.l eH of' tha divcrttlf;y or material f'rom
tho per1od were a lol:ter f'rom L:lot:;n on 11aper wlth n medallion portrait of'
Nnpoln;ot1, entry Ot:\rkl'J• tunny typnn: of' I'ronchlse nu1rks, early- dntofltnmpa, nnd tho
••mnrquns postn.loa: doubles 11 of' the burcnux de dio trlhutlon and d:lroction on tha
nnme lett:ero
The next pnrl:; o(' tho dll"lplny bcaan wlt;h n solf?ctj_on ol' the poatal rna.rkings
ft'om the bt~tcf' 11orlod of' ilidepetlflenoe nfter tho F'rench expulRlon in l8llt.
Exnn1ple9 included a lel;l;er i'rofn Monn to Lonrlon prior to t:he ln:ittle
of' WRterloo showil\c; the UflO of a mnrking ft'Olll t:he period
truncated by the removal or the departnto_ntE1l nu1ubor.

p

p

MQN

s

'fhe Dutch pr't'iod (lfl.L5-18JO) when BeJ.giu1n became purt of' the Kingdom
of' the Nether.lands showed the l"rench influence n1ninly in the npplication o.f
internatioual poBtnl conv<'!ntiottR, and was illuntrntcd hy tlle rD.yon and outry
mnrk~ whlch becnme wldc!Jpt'rnd.- 'fho oarly rayon mnrks wore LPDIH,LPD2R and LJ>DJR
f'or Delt,ium,

L.P: B .2 .R

Hollnn<l i tAelf', al f:l1ounh LPHJH wn.n ttBad more
stntHling f'o;f'! llLettre pnyR-flnn prnntier(secontl
Tl1nao marks wore uet!d f'corr1 1Hl8 to .l8J6 when
HlHt 02R, UJR 1 nl1n nnd D:JH (Belgique premler

.B.4.R.
1'he::<e wore U!lod until J.8lt8
n1ar1t s

( Ll'IJllJ! und LP0511 nppliod only to
w1dely f'or !Ju tch
l:hn.n Deleian towns)
or troir;iemo)fiayou1tar- approprinte.
new ty111::i:n were in i:roduced to road

llnyon otc)

[B'Jll}
1

(n.2.R)

nnd wore nt J'lr~t Lruncnted versions of' tho earl.ier

An :lntcres tint; mnrking u.9ed ft· om 18118-18119 wn.s "n. PRON"'r it 9tanding" f'or Roglon
l''rout:lerP. 11 011 tnnll cl rcnln tiHfl" wi l:h:tn '.}OJrmn or the border on th~ BelfllRtl ~ide
nud lioknfR on the F'rcncil aide.,
Also RhO\rn were exuoiploa of' ntnil ft'otn the brief'
Estnf'el;te service f'ro1n Antwerp to P-nria which l~~tll'l'cl only front 18'.J'.3 to .18-3,5.
~fnil to the United l(inr;dom 1H\.9 f'r·om
tiroe to tfmo heen routed e:ltho.r vla
Frrutce or HeJr~ltttn acDordln1; t;~ the circuntatn.ncee of the Limes, but .for 11uu1y yearB
Cnln__in wns the 111osl: us~d roul:e; even if' tv1t the qulckent. From t;ho 1860~s onwards
the Oste11d route becntno inore pron1lnent flrobnUly UeoJ:\uae tho Ostend-Ilruasele
route was n1ore direct.
'l'hf!' Frn.nco-J>russinn n,nr of 1870 ff:tve emphasis to the need
f'or n route nvoidlnff F'ronch te r·ri tory.
Aa a result of' the Convent:lon of' 18-57 i t
Wf\9
poRsiblft to ~enfl mnll to the Ult via Cola.le with next dny dnlivory s t i l l
helur,: n.Bsured if' tho Oetcnd pncket ,.,.a..., ntlssed. f>1ail wan shown to illuatrnte
tha
surchnrg;o rnqulrnd f'tJr l:hl~ rottl:o of' 20 cent;i.n1e .., (lntcr 10 centimes) in addition
to the n.ormal. rflf;() or .:JO centimoe ror the Oatenrl servico.

The Worl.d Wnr I pnr1.od too was very rich 111 French J.uflucnce, attd perhaps
the be~t exntnple of' this wns the sent of' the Uole;lnn GoverHntent in exile in the
lo 11avro Ruburb of' Ste AdrosRe. Al though lo Havro waa eventually chosen, there
wore fH?Veral o thnr nl ternntl ve of'.fora.
Aiuongst tho rnoro unuRunl i tcms shown
woro the cnncellatlons or- the le Havre Centrnl 'felogrnph O.fl'ice, use of' the
1'ro~or anti .Postes postmark by Ilelaian nntJ011als and mixed French nnd Delgiau
f"ranl<ingg6
'fhe 1-ntter 'Wan nn unusun1- conceAsio11 grante«l t the vnlid use of
Rnothcr· c()untrics stnrnps on Fre11ch te:rritory.
Other itc1us f'rotn the period
roin£orocd its divnr11Jlty t rnnil sent f'ro1n F'rnnce to 11Hlgit:tn\ by tho Fronch Green
Ct'Ofl9 Comii1ittee, au unueuu1
Ponte Mllitnlre Bolr;e
In lllue, aud postcards sent
front t;lie Oe1ginn military ho!'lpitals in li'rnnce nt AnvottJ'!I (1e Mans) and
B~Ruf!ecours (nouen) • Mauy l''rnnch Pntr.lotic po'stcorcls wore in.sued to the Delgl.nn
troopn, nnd e~rnnplos of' tlteso wero :ihowu inc.Lndl.nrr I'ront tho unocoupie<l Yfl(ltr
•enclave' on tho north-west F'rnnoh bordor. '1'ho1·e wns nlno n vo,rip,ty or early
CC!nsor cloRure lnhela and mnrklngs ahowlrtrt n1all censored nt olt;ho1'.' Cnlnia or
Folkeetono.
l~xnmpleA fol lo\rod of' tunil ft'Qfll thn Glvet/J"t111ny
nntl Mnubeuec nrens of
Frnnce which n.t'te•· June 1915 wer-e nttnctu:~d to tho Postal Admlnistrat::Jou of nolgium
'l'heno included tGennnnint eitn.mpn overprinted i'or use in t:ltt'l nronR, the uee o.t
mixed frankings, attd the tnnny types of' .F'eldpoat and cenAor rttn:rkinga.

A

mont irtterosti11a endi11a to the display was a collect;iott or the li ttl.o

known Delgiatt post o:ffice in l"rnuce durinr;: World Wnr Jl., 'fhis 1tas the RubJeot 0£
nn a:rt:t.cle in tl1e n S C Newsletters 8l/2Ql & 82/211 (Oolglan PO in Moloaac:
19lio period).
Witlt ncJtnowlede:rtlent to S J Andrews, Jt T Jlnrr1non tr. A G Wood.,
N J

MurHn

Issue
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1 0
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c

by
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A G Wood

The following no'tes on this stamp may be of interest.

I will stato the position, there were eight panen of 100 used for this value and
they do not occupy the same position in the printing base in the various printings.

All the combinations are not yet known; a distinguishing variety for each pane ia
listed below.
Top Right
I
II
Top Loft
'llle positions are :
Bottom Left

IV

III

Bottom Right

Although the pos:Uion of the panes for the 1915 printings is known, the
composition of the printing banes has not yet been established, so the individual
panes are referred to by letters.
The following summarises the printings as at present known :Printing
Pane

1915

A

II

ll

III
III

c<red
cross)

1919

1920

1920

late

mid

late

I

I

I

u

II

IV

:rv

III

III

I
III

lJ

IV

'l'

r

x

IV

'f

II

III

z

I

IV

I orII

II

III

IV

A

D

A ?D

A B

A

B

y

z,

y

y

y

T

AGW

lll'm.stron,q;
'l'he

k.1101'/ll

1921

1919

early

Depot Mnrks ax·e :-

1915
/\A

?'r
AGW

1919

A.TI.

Brus'1els
Postal Museum
19i'0

A'IlC

1921
AilCD

1922

BC

Further from a study of used stamps which can be alloted to a pane and
from the overprinted st11n1ps it appears that pane X Was used only for the 1915
printings, Pane C for 191~; Hed Cross nnd late 1919, Pane Z 1915, early 1919 1 lnte
1919, and Pane D 1915, early 19'19 and probably mld 1920.
Most of the overprinted stamps that I have for the Allemagne Duitschland
JC11pe11, Malmedy districts ore in the red brown shade of the enrly 1919 printing
The dates of issue nre:-

Allem£1gne Duitschland
Molmedy
Eu.pen

20. 9. 1919 stEtmps from pane y
20.3. 1920 stantp.s from pane y
20.3. 1920 stamps from panes d & y

Although the Eu pen anrl Mnlmedy stampG were issued on 15.1.20 , before
those for the intli vidual territories. they Dre not on the red brown shade but come
from the late 1919 l'rinting from panes C III Z IV and A and Y. It is possible that
this issue was decided upon after the Eupen stamps and the Malmedy stamps had been
printed.
'l'his resume doeB I hope 8how why some secondary varieties (those which
Rre J>0Gltlinr to one pane) are so much commoner tl1an others.
fl

c1ose otudy of other values of this issue would undoubtedly yield

siriila_r reRul t.s.

37
Din ~inc ti ve varieties ..
~

de ll

Pane a

JG

s

Ve llncno

K

-~

Ricken

(D) The upper. rlght corner of: the white frame of:

the flP.f,GIP. shlPl.<1 !.!O conf:inued to the riqhl and runs in-

to the
Pane b

backg~ound

l.i ties

(K70, LlJO).

r.ower coloured frame line and the f lnal Fl
(P)
33 s
of BELGJE are covered with white lines (de H 112, R57,
r,131).

s

Pane d

l h.e lower right corner of the right shield
is continued to the right (de 114 7 t !1104 t L37 8) •
(F)
Whl.te spot on the I of BELGIQUE joinlng lt
81 s

Pane t

to the white line above (de H91, Rl8, Ll8) •
7
s (E) White spur on the inside of the left O (de

Pane c

50

(D)

1 1

1134, K 156, L319).

Pane x

Pttt·.ch of colour ln the last ornament on the
60 s (B)
left and Line whlte spur on the lower right part of
this ornament (K 102, L226) also small dent in left
frame B 1/2 mm from top left corner.

Pane y

05

s

1'he 10th pearl on the left is joined to the

( 11)

oval (di" 1109, K 197, r.412) •
' Pane z

04

5

The upper part of the right frame of the

(!')

right shleld .ls deformed by a white p11tch (de fl 109,
K 165, f,358).

·rhc !:He Stuart'Ro~silcr 1nadc f\ \\ 111 \Vhich, an er providing !(Jr his 1nolher during her li!Ctin1c. \Vill. lll~<lll that
a suhstnnti:iI stun of 111oncy \Viii he- available fnr I he rro1notion of 1cscarch into postal history and I he publication or the useful f('SUlts Of!Hl\'h n.•gc'arch.
1·hc hulk nf Ihe 1noncy which \Viii cven1 tta II y cn1nc to the 'l"rusl rcpn.•senls Ihe proccclls or sale nnlinly of
Stuurl RossUcr's collcclions of PHnlcrinl rclalcd lo East Afrka anti the opening up or that part of Afric:H hy
Livingstone, Stanley and other \Vrll known cxplnrtrs. ·rhc a1nount \vhich \Viii fhll in lo the ·rrust Fund ~vcntu~
ally issubstantinl, 1hnt i'> In sny it lvill bt:: a Funt] in six f1gun.'s.
'fhc c~harily ('on1n1ission"TS have approved Stuarl R<JS~dtcr's ·rnml Fund HS a charily l!S w~u; Stuart
Rossiter's \\'ish. 1·hc charity nun1her is 292076 and the dale or the governing instnnncnt \vhich is a Trust
1

DcctJ is 3 June 1985.
l'he Trustees of the f'untl are Jack i\ndre\vs. Bill llart and Robert Joh1rnon, \vho \viii be kno~n to rnf\llY
postal historian.;; the world over. ·rhet'c i'.; ni.> 1noncy available to lhc ·rrust at the 1no1ncnt because Stuart's
tnolher is, as everyone \Vuuld \Vish, very nntch ;11ivc and \veil.
l"his notice is hcing puhlL'ihcJ to dra\V the riHention of any i11(crc;;h~<1 pc-rsnn or hotly lo the c:dstencc of this
charity, 1\11~· per.son \Vho \Vnuhl v:ish lo kno\v rnnrc about lhe Fund fbr the purpose nfrnaking a gfO or n1aking
a bcqucsl or giving a covcnanl should \\'rite lo lhc cunc:;pondi.:nt 'fnts!cc who is R. L Johnson of JO Queen
Charlotte Slrcct, Bristol B~99 7QQ. Rcfarcncc 6/48588.

il'rATiwrrcs otl THE LAHGE SINGLE CIRCLE POS'lNAHKS
by

Harry Green_

Statistics presented here are connected with certain details in H Koopman 1 s
book on the Large type Single Circle Postmark, introduced in 1875/6. 'l'his new
cancel followed the small double d.rcle type used after the cessation of the
numeric"l diamond dots cancel in 18611, and which remained in use until 1872/3
'fhe follcn·1i?1g details co11cern the

l~_r·e;e

.s111t!;le circle type cancellation to

be found on the 10 centimes green of the ·1869 Issue, really commenced their use
in 1875 onwards for the next 8 years, up to 1883.
It is stnted thnt the total issue of this 10 centimes stamp was about
365 million and i t was replaced with the introduction of the 10centimes carmine
on 15th July 18811.
The Koopman book lists some 1300 Town names, and out of this number some
483 '!'owns with P 0 's were not opened until nfter 1883, so they nre not to be
found on the 10 c green stamp, nnd moans that only around 800 Town names are to be
fou11d on this stamp ..

M. Koopman goes on to gi'fe a valuation of the stamps which have a clear strike
of the 'rown name on a good copy of the 10c green, and following his tables of
valuation one can nlso gain an approximate idea of rarity. 1'he higher the value the
rarer is tl1e strilce.

Against the Town name in his ll.ffts will be found a number in the first column.
Any Town having a r1umher from :\ifould 11a ve a value of 50 / 75 fcs B
1 to 5
60 fcs B
6
75/8Q fcs B
7
8
85 I 110 fcs B
10
150 fcs D
would be valued at 250 fcs
Following this (R)
( Il R)
1100 fcs
and (HHH )
600 fcs
In other wordu

1 to 5
6,7 & 8
10
(R)
(HH)
(HRH)

would he considered common
not so commo11

quite scarce

Rare
Very Rare
Almost impossible

Taking the current exchange rate at 68fcs Il to the £
would be around
Up to 75p to £1.30
l to 5
about 90p
6
£1.30
7
8
£1.50
10
£2.25
(275)
(H)
( 170)
£3.60
(HH)
£6.oo
( 51)
(HRH)
( 5)
£9.00

these valuations

It is interesting to note tllat :i.n these various categories there are only
5 1'owns classified under (rmn) , 51 under (RH) and 170 under (R) with a further
275 under ( 10). 'l'his means that out of a total of 800 Towns there are at least
500 of them that have a value put on them of o'fer £2 each
Hardly believenble, but there is somethin,.; worthwhile
in collecting postmarks.
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SHIP LETTER

SOHO S'rEAMER

with IIJ,USTHATION OF SHIP

by_Leo De Clercq

!, '

1843
Oll611orl op panael. 66 x 12 cm_

Notio1u1al SchHpvaartmusaum I
"Httt S!Hn'~ Antworpe1! _____._
I

. '

SHIP LE1''l'ER
2 AU 2
1841
LONDON

..

..
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a- ~~~~· :Vl:i~
~- ~·
!:!"·~a!.

ANV!\RS 1 AOUT
1841

Porten I n}verao : ·
gewicht 20 gr.
Zeereoht
5 d.
Antwerpen lok.1 ct.

b

d,

20 gr• x 2,5·1~ d.
b} recto ;
GB tot 16 gr 8 p.
16-24 gr Hl p.
te innen
T74 •
1 shilling,4ponco.

L.D.C.
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1!he MAKE -UP of

PJ,/\'fES FOR 'lm;; DELGIAN Rl\ILW l\Y S'rAMPS

'J 902 - 191 It

Issue

by, Erna Groshe.

( ~n

IJO

1933 and 1935)

'l'hin art:icle has kj.ndly been translated from the German by Dr Jack Gibbs,
and will be publ:ished in sections in the next few issues of Belgapost.
IN'rHODUC'l'ION:
The arms type Ilailway Stamps of 1879 were only in use for three years
and were replaced in 1883 by tha first irmue of the J,ocomoHve type, designed by
the well lmmm engraver of the first Belgian Portrait stamps, J Wiener. To meet the
needs of the period these stamps bore only French inscriptions. As the bilingual
system wan introduced by Hoyal decree in the early 90's of the last century for all
official 11gencies in Belgium, all pontHge stamps including the Hailway stamps had
to be changed. In the yAar 18911 F Poortman was thus commissioned to make the
alteration to the design. This was carried out by him in a very simple way, for he
adapted very slightly the locomotive of Wiener's design by making the top inscription
smaller to contain the two:- Chem:ins de Fer and Spoorwegen, and he placed the two
S shaped ornaments of the botto1t1 in each corner to leave room for Belgique-Belgie.
The inner circular background of the arms was now filled in with horizontal lines
and round its base in a sausage shaped label ran ··Centimes-Centemen. The values now
appear in a separate black impression nnd were only engraved with the design in
the franc val)ies to be printed in the basic colour of the stamp. It must be said
tlmt Poortman did not neglect to acknowledge as his, this design which was not
entirely his mm work.

all
the

on to
1D

1f,J.UG'l'HA'rlOH 1

1 Orel1k ln the top line of the in:;Jcription nt ri,e;ht
botween W & F, of Sf'OOlli·/l·X.1EN. 2.l?ir,ht hand t:rinngle
.?.Top inncriptinn right.It. Conl.5.'l\~nder .. 6,Bufrer rip;ht
7.S-ahnped ornnmont righl .. B. 'Snnil' on wlH'l'ol right
9. vnlue tnhlet: frnm0 rir,ht.10.not nnd stnr in bottom
inacript:lon,.11,V1'1Ue 'tqbl"!t frnma Jl!ft912.nottom
inacript:ion.13;S-ohnp~d Ol'tH:iment ]E>ft: .. 111 Trnck Hpn.cA.
15.Bnffc-r left.16.Lnmp.17.Chj mney .. 1B.Chimney cover ..
19 Smoke .. 20 .. Top inMc:fipt:lon loft.,21, t,.,.ft hRlld tri8ngle
22.0ut<:!r fromo linri.;:~3.Inner frnme liue.

--5

1911
II
~-

-l

-5

~

11- -

n-

'I'he Belgian Postal authorities do not seem t.o have been very pleased
with either of these issues by Wiener and Poortman, for already durin13 the period
of use of the Wiener issue a c:ircular dated 19 November 1891 was :issued by the
Director of Posts which ?'<!ad: " It ia established that various 1rnnders ('l) have tried to re-use
Railway stamps which had already been used by removing traces of the cancellation
by chemical means "
There follow instructions for handling the stamps as follows:II

1. 'l'he cancellation of the stamp must he complete and in bold ink.
2. Before delivery to the addressee, the receidng office must
tear off the corner of this document and at the same time a
cornar of the stamp must he removed. When the postal rate
requires more stamps the form will be folded so that the fold
comes throu~h the centre of the extra stamps from which a
piece will b'!! torn. "

Section 3 declares that the stamps are the property of the Railway
authorities and should not be handed back.
It seems that the illegal use of these 1 twerurnd 1 stamps was so
prevalent that it was decided on 25 July '1902 to issue a new bi.coloured set of
stamps, which appeared on 1st October of that year. 'l'his issue is the subject of
the atudy which follows.
-- To be continued.--
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BELGIAN ERRORS IN POS'fAGE STAMP DESIGN
'l'here are a number of errors in Belgian Stamps detailed in the book
11

ERRORS IN POSTAGE STAMP DESIGN

11

by D E G Irvine and M Seshold

and aft:e:r I was asked to sort out a query about the 1930 Air Stamps I thought.it
would be useful to extract for members the various references to Belgium.
Having the book in your library is the ideal, since it gives far more
general background to the type of errors that occur: I follow the pattern of the
book and give both page number and also Catalogue Officiel numbers.
We strut with spelling and grammatical errors;- under plants Belgium has
HYPOCHOERIS 11 instead of 11 l!YPOC!IA@IS MACULA'.l'A 11 on the 1974 10fr +5fr (C01741) P14.
while on page 19 we deal with a missing hyphen in LORD BADEN-'POWELL omitted on the
1957 lffr (CO 1023). 'l'he spelling of Liege varies (page 22) there being an acute
accent in the 1919 (CO 164) 1930(00299) 1938 (C0484/7) and 19110 (CO 546 ) issues
and the 1929 ~'xpress 3F50 (CO 292 F ).
but a Grave accent on the 1955 20c and 2fr (C0971/2 ). This is not
however an error , for the spelling was controversial until settled by decree of
17th September 19116 which ratified the spelling "Lil,ge 11 with a grave accent.
11

As ah error of Identification the 1944 50c +2f50 (C0648) page 42, entitled
The Good Samaratan 11 is out of place, since it was painted by Jacob Jordsen, while
the Red Cross relief fund issue was intended to represent only paintings by Van Dyck.
11

Symbols have been involved in confusion (page 43) in the minds of the stamp
designers. The Caduceus of Hermes, a slender wand, winged, with two entwined snakes,
~ symbol of commerce and communications is shown in its proper context on the 1932
definitive issue -5c, 20c , 35c, (CO 336,338,3110 ) but without its wings.
Denomination errors - page lf6 - involves two Belgian stamps. The 1915 5fr
showing King Albert nt Furnes (CO 147 ) had Franken in the Flemish inscription
corrected to singular FRANK with the 1919 issue (CO 1118 ). The 1916 Railway Parcel
stamp 1f10 Francs/Franken was again changed in 1919 to the more correct Franc/Frank
(CO 72 & 73).
Under Mistatements of date -page 52 - the 1f (CO 1269 ) issued in 1963 and
showing Jules Destree has d.9.te of birth as 186!1 but the correct date of birth was
21st August 1863 1 at Marcinelle.
Errors· in Portrayal of Subject -page 84 - concern a common subject for
stamp designers- Heraldry, governed by rigid rules of which many stamp designers
appear to be little aware. The British Coat of Arms on the 1950 80c ( CO 823 )
commemorating the Ang.lo-Belgian Union has part of the tressure missing.
Still on Heraldry -page 87- the 1965 3f (CO 1336 ) marking the 50th Anniversary of
the founding of Toe H shows the Arms of Poperinghe, a hand holding n crozier on a
red field • It is a right hand bearing the ring of a Bishop and the maniple, but
the ring is worn on the forefinger, not as here on the ring -finger, and the priest
carries the maniple in his left hand. Presumably, however, these are errors inherent
in the arms themselves and not in their reproduction.
An error in the Royal Monogram-page 90- occured in the 1962 set portraying
Queens, where the 40c + 10c value (CO 1233/4 ) showing Queen I,ouise-Mary should have
borne an 1 L 1 monogram, as shown in advance publicity illustrations, but in error
the printing cylinder bore an 1 ML 1 monogram. The error was spotted at the proof
stage and a correct cylinder prepared, but unfortunately the wrong cylinder was used
for the first printing and some 24,000 stamps with the error were sold in Brussels
before the mistake was noticed. Although efforts were at first made to suppress
the 1 ML ' stamps, they were soon reprinted and distributed to discourage speculation.
Errors sometimes creep in where models are portrayed which differ from the
act, ual building or other construction - often because lack of money has meant
·
curtailment of plans. Thus the tower sho>m on the basilica of Chevremont Basilica
and Convent - page 109- as featured on a 1f35 + 1f35 (CO 778 ) has still not been
built (1979) • The 1954 2f + 50c & l1f+2f (CO 938/9 ) featuring the King Albert
Memorial was apparently designed from a model, for the actual statue shows considerable
differences in the positioning of the sword and the horse's tail, while the 2f and
l1f designs differ sharply between themselves re sword, reins and horse 1 s tail.
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The 1938 set of 10c to 2f115 (CO 471-lf76) to support the completion fund for the
Koekelberg Basilica showed the building as planned, with a dome not present at the
date of issue.
On page 118 the man being X-rayed on the 1956 11f +2f (CO 1003 ) is described
having his arms in the wrong position for a chest X-ray, they should be Akimbo.
Likewise St Martin rides on his horse facing the tail on the 19113 5f+25f (C)638 ).
Under the heading 'Impossible Compositions', we have-page 138- the 1971 10f
(CO 1589 ) marking the Antarctic Pact shows the Penguins being photographed, the
Camera casting a strong shadow, the penguins apparently casting none.
Diplomatic Errors -page 1117- shows the Italian International Markings
depicted on the aeroplane flying over vad.ous Belgian Ci ties on the 1930 Air set
(CO Air 1-·5 ) • The plane carries the Italian I - rather than the Belgian 00International mark. Here the stamp designer had copied the illustration of the
'plane from a trade mngnzi.n~, the 'Fokker Bulletin', not realising the national
significance of the lettering, though he had in fact changed it from I'-BBEC to
I-BDEC.
Belgian Railway issues-page 150- of 1879 & 1882 had French inscriptions
only: the Flemings objected and the issues of 1895 had inscriptions in both
languages. The 1952 issue (CO 909-911 ) 1f50, 2f, !ff showing King Baudouin without
the horn-rimmed spectacles he habitually wears, looking untypically close-cropped
and accentuating his prominent nose, met with much criticism and displeased the
King himself. It was replaced by a more typical (and flattering) portrait issue.
in 1953 (CO 9211-6 ) in the s<1me vAlues, although curiously enough a 100f stamp
in the old design (CO 1075 ) appeared as late as 1958.
The 1f75 +75c issue ( C08·13 ) in 19119 to mark the 50th anniversary of the
death of the Flemish poet Guido Ge7.elle (page 15'+ ) bore a portrait adapted from a
photograph of a painting by De Graer of Bruges, but the authorities neglected to get
permission first to reproduce the portrait, and the De Graer family sued the Belgian
State for a copyright fee of 75 1 000 francs. They eventually lost the case on the
grounds that as the issue of post,.ge stamps is a government monopoly the De Graer
fami.ly had not lost any money through the Government's action, as no one else
could have reproduced the portrait in this way.
International Errors conclude this extract -page 162. At first sight the
use of English on the Belgian Express stamps of 1929 (CO 292 C D E F G & H ) 1
1931 and 1932 -might have been considered an error, as the French 1 1!.xpres 1 could
equAlly easily have been fitted into the available space in the design, but the
Flemings would have been highly i.nr.ensed if their rather cumbrous term
1 Spoedbestellung 1 had not also been included, so the designer chose a rather neat
if unorthodox solution.
I hope this extract will help to answer some of your queries and perhaps
help in the write.. up of collections, I am sure there must be more errors than
are detailed in this extract and I would ask you please to let me have information
concerning newly found errors and I will gladly pass them on to the authors of
the book. Who knows, we might get a new edition and then I would have to update
this article for you.
·
J B Horne.

S111>pressiou de tin1hres-1>oste
Les lin1bres-posle repris ci-dessous, quel que soil le type <le
papier utilise pour leur impression, ne seront plus en venle

apres le 31 mars 1986:
«Lion hCraldique » - ancien ty1>e

0,05 f'.
O,lOF.
0,15F.
0,20F.
0,30F.
0,60F.

+ preoblitere
"
"

"

0,60F.
1,50F.
2,50F.
2,50F.

grand format
«B»
+ preoblitere
"13,,

«Lion heraldique » - nouveau type
0,50f. «B>)
4E ((I3)>
1 F. « I3 >>
SF. <~B»
1,50 F. + preoblitere

2

F. « 13>>

2,50F.

+ preoblitere

POST in the AUSTRIAN NETHERLANDS
J)y Anton Knmpf-Hikuli

This article was first publi<ihed i,n F.ngliBh translation in Austria No
dated Spring

75

1986 Rnd appears here with their kind permission.

( TranfJlated by J. F. Giblin)
In troductlon
~·urther

to 'the nrticle by Colonel I .. fleriont, that appeared in

J\US'l'HI/\ No. TL, Spring 1985, pp.3/,-L,6, it was thought appropriate to
publish n trnnslation nlso of the relevnnt chapter in "Neue Briefe
uber 1 ol te" (Vienna 1931. pp.158-162).

The following is, therefore,

submitted as o,nother contribution to a topic that is rarely covered in
the philatelic literature,
Chapter XXIX : lJelcium an<! Luxemburg
Present day llelr,ium, up to 1713, was a part of the Spanish
Netherlands and then, at the Peace of Utrecht, at the end of the War
of the Spanish Successfon, came to the Republic ol' Holland only to fall
to /\ustrJa, l'rom the latter, n year lnter at the Pence of rtastatt.
During the Spanish and the Austrian sovereignties, the House of Thurn
and Tuxis undertook tho postul administrution,

]'renoh troops came into

the Spimish or Austrian Netherlands durinr, the Wars of the Spm1ish, Polish,
and Austrian f)uccessions since Frnnce took part in these.
There in no doubt tha.t the first post.al stdkes of these countries
were introduced by the French vnd these were t!lken over by the Taxis Post.

Ahh. IU.!J\

' Ahh,

IU1J

Abh.

lll!ill

l"rom here outwards they then took their way to Germany.

They are,

throughout, long stdkes with French descriptions of the places.
the oldest, one knows the strike of Brnssels from

the year 1?07.

As
Abb.

1048 and 1050 sho>i later strikes of this city of 1747 and 1758.

Ahh. IO.'il

Ahh. 1115.J

Ahh. 1052

/\bb. 101,9, 1051, 1052 and 105!, show other French strikes from the war
period of 1748, 1752, 1762 and 1766.

Occasibnally one encounters

also origin/arrival strikes with DE, ns that of LUttich, which then
was nn independent. bishopric (Abb. 1053 of 1786) and obliquely written
strikes as Abb. 1056 of 1792.

Abh. IOS·I, HJSS

/\round this period we also find strikes

Ahh. !DSri

Abb, 1057

with l'lemisb descriptions of the place (Abb. 1055 of 1792).

However,

in addition to these long strikes there are also single circle strikes
;1hich only contvin one letter.

Abb. 1058 shows such a strike of Ghent

of 1772, Jlbb. 1060 that of i\ntwerp of 1782.

One might attempt to

consider these ns City Post strikes as these were then used by the Paris
City Post to designate the post office.

However this is not correct

sinc'e the,y occur on lone; distance letters.

The most puzzling, ho1Jever,

is the H strike ( /\bb. 1059 of 1779), which I can follow up to 1807, then,

Ahh. 1051!

Ahh. 10.'\9

Ahh. !Olio

of course, in a somewhat larger type in a completely d.rcular form.
One finds it on letters from HA.mburg, so that one takes it for a Hamburg
strike, on letters from places in Holland, so that one assumes, that it
may be n border post strilrn to designate the post from Holland.

It \Jas

also regarded as a city post strike, o. French censor strike etc.

It

is a foct thr•t this strike which mostly occurs on letters coming out
of Holland and going towa.rds or through Drussels, was struck on the
front side mid that these letters practiceJ.ly a.lways only bear this

strike and no other departure slrike,
a question of a epecific
The

~'rench

post~l

Evidently, it might be

strike of Brussels.

Revolution nnd its consequences made its first attack
Already, by the end of 1'792, Brussels

upon the Austrian Netherlnnds.
was occupied by the French,

However, in 1'793, it was again rescued

by the Austrians but this did not prevent the

~'r<mch,

in the name

year, in annexing the Belgian Henner;au to France as Department 86
(Jemmnper;

uft,er the ple.ce of the first victory over the Austrians),

Al~b. HHil

Abb, J<i6?

Al:ih. !nfiJ

Abb. 1061 shows a departmental strike as it wrn used in this region.
'fhe collapse of the alU.tmce in the l'init War of the Gos.li tion, forced

Austria to cede the 13elg:i.an Provinces to !•'1·ance at the Peace of Leoben 1
or Campo formio, in 1797, nnd by this they 1.1ere lost for ever.
these,

AS

From

well as from the Bishopric of Li\ttich were erected the

Departments 91 (L" Lys), 92 (F:scnut), 93 (Deux-Nlithes), 94 (Dyle),

95 (Meuse Inf8rl.eure), 96 (Ourthe), 97 (Cinmbre

el,

Meuse) and 98 (Forets).

J\bb. lO(i2 to 1069 show the departmental strikes of plnces from these
regl.o1rn, mnonp,st them t.wo P.I'. s!;rikes (Abb, 1064 nnd 1067)

and

two

JJf.:IlOIJH.ilE sLrJkes (/\hb. 1062 ond 1063) of 11M.ch t.lrn specific three line

strike of Drur;es attracts attention,
is also worthy of attention.

The strike of Venlo (Abb. 1066)

The asymmetrically arranged departmental

number of' this indicates that the strike orieinally contained ·the Dutch
description of the place VEHLOO.

1'hey further usually used, especially

in the smrl.llex· places, the oerlier strikes,· nlso in I'lemish (Abb, 1057
of 1800),

Ahb, Hl(i.5

Abb. U166

At the beginning of JJUI,, after the first defeat of Napoleon,
the House of Taxis again rGceived the BolgiHn postnl affairs.

However,

they did no L hold them long since l;lw Vienna Coneress of 1815 formed
the Kingdom of the Heth.irlnnds out of t.he Austrian Netherlands and

Ahh. rnr11

Ahl!. llJ1JR

the earlier Duteh Republic.

Ahl!, 1069

At once, the departmentG.l strikes

V!1nished, that of Ghent was even used ''lready in March 1813 without
a number ,( Abb. 1070).

The use of the F'rench place strikes was

forhidden nnd Dutch or .Flemish ones took i;heir place,

Thus, inter

alia, from Gand (Glrnnt) ce.me (Gend (,\bb. 1071 of 1816), from Louva:Ln

Abll. 11l70, PHI

Abh. !074. lll7S

Ahli. lil7Z. lll7.!

(L<lwen) cBme J,euven (J\bb. 1072 of UiHi), from Namur co.me Namen (Abb,
1073 of Hl19), from Liege (Lutt:tch) cccme Luik (,fob. 1074 of' 1828) nnd
from Mons cnme Bergen (l\bh, 10'75 of 1828).

J\bb. 1076 shows nn old

P.P. Deparbmentnl Strike still used in 1828.
l?renko-place strikes,
such as l\hb, 1077 of 1819, \./ere also introduced, flt the beginning

Abh, 10Hi, l!l11

Ahli. !IJ7S

Ablt. IU79

of 1829, tbe single circle str.ikes previously mentioned were introduced
(A bh. 1078 of 18;J9).
The const11nt strife between the domino.ting protestant Dutch and
the otherwise disposed

011

tho lie Flemish

11ml

Halloons of Belgium led,

in the summer of Ul30, to the successful revolt of Brussels and, in the
autumn, to the decln1•ation of independence of Belgium ;1hioh, in 1831 at

47

the London Conference, wnci nlso recognised by the Gre1.i.t Powers.

Tho

Dutch strikes were superseded and in their place appeared Belgium double
circle strikes in the French styfo, at first in a large type as Abb,1080,
later in a smaller one as Abb, 1083.
circle strikes as Abb, 1079.

One often ulso encounters single

'!'he smaller post offices, with distribution

offices, in 1836, received small single circle strikes \.ii th information
of th" month in Roman numerals (Abb. 1081 of 181,l).

Abb. 1083.

The postal strikes oJ' T,uxemburg have a l'limilar history to those
of Belgium.

At the Pence of Utrecht in 1713, Spanish Luxemburg came

to Austria.

Likewise, the fi.rst strikes were introduced by the French

and tLikan over by the Taxis Post.

Abb, 1082 shows the strike of ·!;he

City of J.,uxembuq~ of 1765 t4hich used the shortened letters as then used
in Frnnce.

In 1795, Luxemburg was conauered by the F'rench,

They

received the country at the Peace of Campo I•'ormio in 1797, ceded by
Austria, so that it came Jnto F'rance as Department 98 (Forets),
1084 shows the P, P. Depart.mental strike of I,uxemburg.

Abb,

In 1815 1

created by the Vienna Congress, Luxemburg became an indep'1ndent German
~'ederal

State under the King of' the Netherlands.

Dutch long strikes instead of

l~rench

As in Belgium we find

ones (Abb, 1085 of 1818) to which

then follotied, a.t the beg.inning of 1829, the r,enerally introduced Dutch
single circle strikes.

The Belgian declarntion of independence • • •
Concluded on page 50.

1.'HE EAllJ,Y pos·r,u, HI.'JTOHY OF' ngLGIUM
by

SJ Andrews

111,.R,.,P,,.S.,l,

F.s.P.ll.

The Postal History of the area of north western Europe known as Belgium
can probably be traced to the time of Charlemagne 1 (7lr2-81l1 A D ) , Holy Roman
Empr.ror, wh~m it is known that he establi.shed three postal routes i.n his domains.
In the year ·1235 i t is known that a system of communal messengers linked the town
of Antwerp with other towns of north west Europe. A few years later the accounts
of Ypres, which, wi.th those of Tournai are amongAt the earliest to be found in
Belgium, mention expenses that Wero pai<l to messengers for journeys between these
towns and to other towns such All Antwerp, llruges, Brussels, Courtrai, Mons, Ghent
as well as to England.
However, it is not until late in the fifteenth century that H can bo said
that a postal service of any standi.ng was set up, when in 11190, Maximilian of Austria
following the untimely death of his wife, Me.ry of Burgundy, at Bruges, returned to
Innsbruck and ordered Francois de Tassis, a member of the famous Bergamo family of
courriers, to set up a postal link between Innsbruck and the Low Countries.
Ten yenrs lB.tor de •rassis was nnmed Captain and Master of the Posts of the
Low Countrie'l 1 Emdthis family was to play an important part in the running of the
post.fl of the Low Countries (and of many other Europerm cotmtries) for the next
three hundred years.
The Master of the Posts at this time received a salary of 12,000 livres per
year which was to 1>llow him to set up relay stat:ions and to promise the necessary
horses and personnel, The work of the messengers was extremely tiring and often
dangerous journeys from Brusaels to Paris which had to be undertaken in 1111 hours,
while 5 days was all01<ed for the journey from Bt·ussels to Innsbruck. The messengers
were appointr.d by letters patent. They carried on a starp a silvered metal horn
which was used as a warning of thcd.r appro1>.ch and Ht night to warn town gatekeepers
to open gates.Here is the estahlishment. of the horn as the postal insignia of many
postnl authorities to this day. A few letters of this period are known but they carry
no postal markings.
As an act of political prudence both the children of Mary and Maximilian were
married to children of the Spanish sovreigns, Ferdinand and Isabella. The son,
Philip, however died before he could succeed his father , and his son Charles, became
Prince of the Low Countries in 1515, was crowned King of Spain a year later, and
anointed as Emperor in 1520 under the title Charles Quint. He it was who embarked
on long end costly wars with France and on his abdic1>tion in 1555 his son,Philip II,
began the worst pet•secution the troubled Low Countries hnve ever known, and which
continued until the Treaty of Munster in 16118,which reorganised the independence
of the (Dutch} United Provinces.
'l'he currents of power politics were changing. Spain waEJ now falling out of
the picture and the France of I,ouis XIV was rising. 'l'ho United Provinces were
masters of the sen in the north and shared with England an interest in preventing
French dominance in the Spanish Netherlands - effectively the Belgium of today.
In the noxt 25 years five major wars rolled over Belgian soil, with
Marlborough 11'l victoriea at Ramillies, Oudenarde 1rnd Malplaquet featuring the later
stageB. In 171.3, by the Treaty of M1rnster, the Spanish Netherlands were handed over
to Austria when the young Empress Maria Theresa was faced with the rise of Prussia
and the War of the Spanish Succession, a French-Irish force beat the Anglo-Austrian
Dutch allies at Fontenoy,near •rournai in 1745, and having occupied Brussels they
conquered the country, only to hrmd it back to Austria after a short period.
Belgium was however still to change hands several times and was annexed to France
in 1795. After Bonaparte 1 A first exile, the powers decided the fate of Belgium by
handing her over to the newly formed Kingdom of the Netherlands. The Congress of·
Vienna was busy approving this when news came of Bonaparte's return. His march
northward WaFl halted short of Brussels, and when Waterloo had been fought, the
Netherlands were re-established. An outcry against the liberty of ConBci.ence to
which William I of Orange was committed eventually led to riots in Brussels in
September 1830, and after some bloodshed, a provisional government was formed and
fl National Congress elected, and the modt)rn Kingdom of Belgium came into being.
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All theric 1<mrs nnd intri.gu"n rd.nee Uie Hurgundinn Period have been reflected
in the Postal History of Belgium.
The ear1icsl; por;tal markings dnte from about 1670 - 1680 when nmnuscript marks
of origin, "de Mons", 11 d(? Brue;os" etc arr~ found tori:e.-tl1er with a manuscript numeral
indicA ling the postag~ due on deli very. Shortly 11fterwnrds the first handstruck
town markings came .into UBe nlthough used at very fe11 offices, and these did not
come into general nse until the middlo of the following century. ~'his later period
saw the confirmation of the imprOY<'mentn begun earlier in the postal field.
Numerous decre0s were published, nll tcnrling to increase the quality of tl1e services
of the post.
A new and important renewRl of the postal ae;rr>emont with the de Tass is posts was
negotiated in 1753 for a period of twenty years against strong opposition from the
Brnbru1t states. Before its expiry, a!l important new conceGsion for a period of 25
years came into operation in 1769 .. This gnve thn public permission to enclose deeds
and other valuable documents in their letters, which lmd to be franked and
registered by the sender n.t the post office. However, like rio mrmy other regulations
for the posts, nu ch a system had been i.n 1.we for many years prior to the issue of
l:he official decree. A letter <fated 2'/th September 1753, marked "Charge" and
originally containing a sample of lace, recei\•ir?rl thn strnight line to,.,n 11andstruck
mark of "Courtri:d. 11 and addres.sod to loille henrs a manuscript; charge mnrk of 8 sols
(normal 0 local'" ra.Le was 2 sols 11 nin~le 11 or· l• sols 11 double 11 ) as this letter would
be double \'1eie;ht du~ to its contents ..
1 1

.l his concession for reg:i.strnt.ion cost the I)rince of
per- annum.

~l'ansis Rome

Letter:s sent postagP. paid norm'1lly received the mnnnscript
bnck of \;he letter, that for poF:tnge to be paid on deliver,Y on
letter. Letters also, in n1an,y instn.n<:.en, (nmd 1.il-re n _number of
were also marker! with dingonnl crosseu linen on the front, and
(i.e. to frontier) wi.th n single diagonal line.

135,000 florins

rnte marking on the
the front of the
other countriea),
partl,Y pa.id

About 1'770 a number of distinctive ~ircular marlm with a single letter in the
centre appeared. ('l'hese must not be confu!'ed with the later smaller circular marks
of the relay offices). These include A for Antwerp, G for Ghent, M for Menin,
ll for Batti.ce, nnd found on mnil from Hollm1d 1 1!, npplied nt Antwerp. Some of these
c"n be found in use ns lnte ns 1812.
With the arrivnJ of the French in 1795, the famous 'I'hurn and 'I'assis po:stal
v~rtually to nn. P.nd. Many new decrees affectlng the posts came into
force. New types of marks bewm to oppN>r in 1'196, similnr to those alraedy in use in
France since the bog:lnning of 1'792. 'rhese wen., in h10 lines, the upper being a
numeral representing the numh~r of the department (the French having split the
country into dintrict.s similnr to France) in which the locality of the office named
in the second line wns situated. Let:ters psotage paid further recel.ved the letters
P.P. placed on either Ride of the nume~·al .. 11 Deboul·n(1" marks ap1Jeared at this ti.me ,
always struck in black on the lmck of the letter, this mark bei.ng used on
re-addressed letters and marked for accountancy purposes. These marks, for obvious
reasons are uncommor1 nnd much sought after . .
services came

When the Dutch took over the countr,Y in 18111, m."3.ny of the French markings, but
with the numerals taken out, were kept in use by many offices. 'l'hese straight line
town markings were kept in use until 1829 when the first dated circular town stamps
appeared, the day nnd the month being shown, without a year date. These were to remain
in uGe for a comparatively short time due to the formation of the Kingdom of Belgium
in the following yenr. Again, in \:h,, Dutch period, many new postal decrees were
enacted, and many ma:eks of nccountancy, origin etc came into use ..
For inst~nce Frontier Of fices, with their respecti •re markings, and such markings
ns "Franco Frontier" of various types appear fnr the first time. Many of these markings
are of great interest and much research work remains to be carried out on their uses.
On the setting up of the new and :in<lependant Belgium, new postal mnrkings came into
use, there being difforent tupen for main town ol'f:ices, aub-offices, and relay offices,
together with many different ncco1mtan<:y and other marks, all again showing
considernble roam for l'P,search ...
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'l'he first railway lim, wmi open".>d in Belgium in May 183'.) between Antwerp and
Drual:lels and as early as 18110 the Chief llccountruit of the Central lldministraion of
Posts was charged with organising and manr>ging a trial travelling post office on
this l:i.ne. A rectang11lar mark, struck in green ink, wns uoed on letters using the
'rnrvice, '!'he e"rliest known date of use is 1r:t October 1840. '!'he mark is very
eluui VP..
Soon after the introduction of th" ndhesive postn1_1e stomp in Britain, the Belgian
Postnl lldnrlnistration ll<mt a delegation to Bri tuin to examine the position and they
duly reported, rectmmemling the adoption of the printed wrappers nnd envelopes
similar to the Mulready in preference to the adhesive st!unp. The recommendation was
not accepted, the authorities prefering the adhesive stamp although this was not to
Rppeai' unti.1 1rit July 1349.
Dul'ing the pre·!'lifllllp period, postnl rates in Belgium wore quite complicated and
their full expaln!'ltion is Rtill far from completed, They represent an almost
formiili>ble task and it is impot"'<ible to flttempt in a concise artice on postal
history such as this.
Specialists in this country and Belgium stil1 have much to learn on this
fascinat:ing subject of postal hir.tory of a small country, a country that hao been
the "Cockpit 1of Th1ropo" for hundreds of years, 1'll of which has hnd so much effect
on the subject.
S.J.A..
jbh86

Post in the Austrian lletherlnnds

found Luxemburg in sympr;thy with the French,

Concluded fro.'11 P"J)" 47,.

At the beginning of the

fortie11 we find tho []elp,bn (b'rcnch) t1m circle type (Abb, 1087) and,
at the end of the forties,

fl

form of strike which is the same as that

then used in France ( Abb, 1088),

'l'he old German "Li.itzelburg" lay

underne11t.h, rolso ns a German B'ederal StHte, but ever more under
Prench influence.

:~

. _;

;

.

Abh. 1087

j\hb. IO&'l

1'he colour of the llelgicn nnd Luxemburg ritd.kes in the lilth
century is practicnlly always black, on individually red,

H- and A- strikes on the 0U1er hand are alwnys red,

The

'fhe departmental

strikes, up to the mostly red P .P. strikes, are in general blac1'
a1though many places Plso favoured the red colour,

Under the Dutch

sovereignty, the long stl'ikes are mostly black, the single circle strikes
always red.

However itlso the subse(]uent Belgian and Luxemburg

strikes nre prncUcnlly nh!ays red;

in the forties also blue,
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THE BELGIUM STUDY CIRCLE
THE ELSTRDM ISSUE OF BELGIUM
R.T, HARRISON
ORIGIN
On ?th September 1970 a commemorative stamp wee issued to mark the 40th birthday
of King Baudouin. The design, which showed en outline of the King's head, had a
face value of 3.50 France. At the bottom, below the head, in emall print, ware
the dates 1930-1970.
SUBSEQUENT ISSUES
Whether it was due to the good acceptance of tho stamp appearance or to its
ready availability, the design, with the dates removed1 wae then ueed for a
long aeries of definitive stamps, tha first appearing in May 1971.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The circumstances leading up to the issue of the original etemp ere uncertain.
Previous definitive stamps had shown the King wearing spectacles but st this
period he was wearing contact lenses and it seemed appropriate to reflect this
factor (he hes since been aean wearing spectacles). It is believed that e design
competition wee intended and that a Swedish men - H Eletrom - was ta draw up the
winning entry. In the avant, Elatrom designed the stamp (eee initials H.E. on
right-hand corner of atamp) and may have based it on a portrait. Engraving by
C Leclercqz (initials C.L. below bust).
PRINTING DETAILS
As with all current Belgian postage stamps (booklets excepted), the Stets printing
works at Malinee was responsible for their printing. It wee by recess, the normal
method giving small sheets of 50 a temps (10 hor!tz,ontal rows of 5) with an
ell-round margin. Use was made of two different types of press.
(a) Wifag Press. Used for the majority of values (but not large quantity
common use values). Characterised by having two perforation holes
beyond stamps on top and bottom margins; four plate numbers used (1 to 4)
which appear in right-hand sheet margin adjoining stamp No 30. Printing
date below stamp No 46. A eheat number in black ink appears in bottom
margin towards right-hand corner - commences with a number, eg, 64321.
(b) Goebel Preas (2). Normally used for common poatel rates required in extra
large quantities and also coil stamps (the exceptions to this rule are the
16 F .end 40 r values). Characterised by having one perforation hole beyond.
etampa on top and bottom margins: six plate numbers used (1 to 6) positioned
ae with Wifag. Printing date varies around below stamps Noa 46 end 47.
The sheet number in black ink in bottom margin but more to the left than
with Wifag. Sheet numbers commence with
letter, eg, A64321. Vowels
denote let. press, consonants 2nd press.

e

PERFORATIONS
12! comb. Continues across both side margins but only by one hole (Goebel) or
two holes (Wifag) into top and bottom margins. Look in left margin to ass that
on some sheets the line of perforations ia slightly out of alignment with the
stamp perforations. This seams to occur on the odd numbered plates 1, 3 end 5.

Originally Arabic, than P.11.A,

Now Dextrina?

Similar position ea wJ.th G.EJ. etempa.

PAPER TYPES
Ae with G.B. stamps, the progre9S of technology has produced changes mainly to
cope with automatic sorting machinery. There ere four basic paper types involved,
used in the following order:(e) Ordinary White Peper. No ultra-violet lamp reaction (a darker variety of
this paper also exists).
(b) Phosphorescent Paper.

Blotchy yello•1 under lamp.

(c) Harrison Polyvalent Paper.

Used for two low values only.

Little lamp reaction.

( d) Polyvalent Phosphor Paper.
sorting by machine.

Appears bright white under lamp and enables rapid

All these paper types ere sll-over surface treatments - no bending or stripes ea
with G.B. stamps.
Polyvelent paper is very strong and versatile for vsrioue printing purposes end
replaced six different papers previously in use. Only the coating or gum needs
changing to suit needs of different printings.
COIL STAMPS
For use both in vending machines end coils sold over the counter. Common Inland
Rates only. Printed on Goebel Press in continues roll form of ten horizontal
rows with top end bottom margins. Both margins removed before distribution
es coils of horizontal rows. Issued either (a) in rolls of 1000 stamps at
Philatelic Bureau, un-numbered on reverse. Collected in strips of six to prove
not from sheets, or (b) in rolls of 500 for uee in vending machines with every
fifth stamp numbered in black on reverse (for accountancy purposes!). Machines
only usually vend one or tt"o stamps at a time - collectors need numbered copy as
proof of coil issue. The paper end gumof' coil issues very ae per the current·
production of sheet stamps.
The bottom margin (before tearing off) bears a sheet number below every sixth
stamp changing consecutively and also tha date likewise repeated every sixth stamp
throughout the roll. These stamps are produced from s cylinder of. 25 dies horizontal.
by 10 dies vertical, hence any varieties should be repeated every 25th stamp.
VARIETIES
More work needs to be done on this aspect but few major varieties seen to date.
There isrome fremeline weakening end retouching (see 2.50 Fend 40 F) and also
·a 1 bald patch 1 seen on 5 F coil.
IMPERFORATE COPIES
As with contemporary issues, 1000 copies of each value were released imperforate
to privileged persons. These copies were normally 'singles• but blocks of four ere
shown, es ies_ued to •very special 1 persona. Believed to be unusual; if not rare.
MILITARY AND RAILWAY OFFICIAL STAMPS
A relatively smell range of values wee issued for these purposes but ere not
cowred in this display because they were not valid for public use.
BOOKLET ST AMPS
The Elstrom design - reduced in size - was used for a range of booklets. Due to
previous unsuccessful attempts Et Melines, booklet production was contracted to
Enschede of Melland. Printing by photogrevura end put in smell booklets almost
identical to the Dutch booklets. A smell range shown for illustrative purposes.

